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Gimbel Brothers Store Hours : 9 to 5 Gimbel Brothers For TomorrowClosed Summer Saturdays Wednesday Gimbel Brothers Tuesday, July 15, 1910 Gimbel Brothers

WEDNESDAY GIMBELS "SUBWA Y STORE fA Y"2
You can have your cake and eat it, too. You can hae a continued era of If ou live within shopping distance of Gimbels and watch the news-

paperbounty in work and wage and yet get many articles needed and useful - at a announcements of special events.

lower of
Every item told of on this paper is a ery real and a cry great bargain.range price Ready Wednesday morning.

Dress Sale of Extraordinary Interest at $3.95 and
10 Styles at Each Price : Sizes for Misses and Women

The Dresses
At $3.95 .

Voiles in plain colors and fig
ured designs.

Plaid ginghams.
Plaid percales. ', r
Lineens (cotton) in plain"'

colors.
Round or square neck lines,

some collarless; cuffed or flare
sleeves ; with pretty
novel pockets and belts,
rrforning wear.

vestees.
Fine for

t I I !

H 11111111 v

hi --jt Mj f
Just the dresses to take along on vacations and at one of the two prices a style for practical or dress wear,

and fewsiof a kind from our own stock. Sizes 14 to 18 in missa section; sizes 36 to in women's section.

1050 yds. of All-Sil- k Black Taffeta
and'Satin Messaline at yd.

36 incites wide. Sae 53c on each yard, at $1.85 yd.
Silk Mull or Muslin, (part silk), also known as chiffon pongee

1300 yards in all, at 44c yard. 36 inches wide, all colors from white
to black. Glmbela, "Suhirni .Stoic Hay '

July Clearance of 3000 Cotton Waists
50c, 85c, $1 $1.85

Groups include best makes from our own stock and manufacturer's
Save half and more on each.

At 50c
At 85c
At$l

At $1.85

girl

with

year

&EEe

$1.85

and
Waists house voiles,

plain fancy black
white batiste.

in pretty summer Some e.

Waists plain voiles plaid oiles.
white with summer colors

voiles
sports dress Excellent values

36-inc- h Linen-Finis- h Chamhray
at 25c yd.

Excellent quality thambray in blue only. Just the wanted shade,
luicn-fmial- i, strong serviceable. Unusual value 25c yd

Printed Shirting Percale at 20c
Fine quality Shirting Percal. soft finish, in an excellent assort-

ment pretty stripes Unusual value at 20c yard.
Best quality yard wide; pure white bleach, special

25c a yard.
Extra novelty plaid Voile. in white; clingy; inches

wide, at 32c
h Curtain Lawn, (cotton), pure white, special at 20c d

White Suiting Lineen, inches wide; specially priced
' Gimbals, "Subu.au Store Day '

Girls' Vacation
Tub Dresses

at $1. 65 and $2. 75
Generous Savings

Vacation dresses for the of six(.
to fourteen, one of these two prices. '
All are extraordinary values.

The $1.65 Dresses areof voile, in
plain colors or figured designs, attractive
models. Pictured. For ages 6 14 years.

The $2.75 Dresses are of percale and
gingham, in plain colors. Some
white collars and cuffs; odd shaped
pockets and slip-throu- belt. In 12, 14
and 16- - sizes.

Gimbals, "Sudani Slora '

. u

Singer,
$15

Mvagag; ill

?E

N W

46

Shop-soile- d wear. white,
or models. Blue chambraj and

Novelty colors.

Cotton of and
manv touches of
and Waists,

Gimbala, Store Day

yd.
of

of

fine soft and 38
yd.

34 at 25c yd

at

to

Day
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Intermnliale
Girls

Gingham
Dress

at $2.7!

Subway Clearance Sale of Sewing
Machines at $15, $16, $25, $33 and $37

Singers, Domestic, New Home, Wheeler &
Wilson, and Willard

UsMpvaaaMTJ

Tins lot represents some factory,,
samples. Some are used, others
have the cases marred, but the
machinery is as good as a brand
new machine.

$2 cash brings any machine to
your home; balance $1 weeklv, No
extra charges or club fees of any
kind.

, A i1 W B Tfl1

j Un

at

Longcloth, at

Girl s Voile
Ores

at It ft

t 'ygj,

H
Instructions free at your home Willlard Parlorif you live within city limits. Cahinet 37. n . :. -

wuiard Sewing Machines Special at $33
Willard Parlor Cabinet Machines at $37' Wheeler & Wilson Machines at $16

Singer "at $15 New ,$25 Domestic, $15

Another Lot of Used Sewing Machines Just Received
in Time for Subway Store Day, at $3, $5 and.$10
All famQUs makes included.

Gimbals, "Eubicay Store bay'

Women's Silk Gloves, 25c

Black and colors, double tip;
two clasp, at 25c pair.

Women's silk chamoisette and
duplex Gloves, special at 58c pr.
All si?es in the lot.

Gimbals. "Subujjii Sfoie Day

A
at

samples.

for All
and

stripe
Waists

and
.Cotton Pongee and novel-t- y

voiles; and models
"Subuay

and

Home,

31
Patterns

gold band pattern and lace border
pattern. Maker's defects, but there's
nothing to mar service. Extraordmarilv
low price $1.95. (Pictured).

1500 neatly decorated cold and white
Plates, various defects.

(Pictured).

Rogers Silver-Plate- d

Price

Spoons,
Spoons,

Spoons,

$10

At

or
straight

of

They represent manufacturer's group
"Stbuny Stnr Oflt;

Sweaters ZZench)ull7s
$2.65, $3.95

High grade, Seasonable knitwear to be at cost nr near
from our own stock, soiled and mussed

from but to harm or wear.

.Slip-on- s, 95c
Sae than

Slip-on- s and Sweaters,
Worth

5000 Bleached Seamless Sheets
Ml made of strong linen-linishc- d sheeting, sizes 81(0, 81 ami
size. Slight Savings average one third at $1.48.

500 Summer-weigh- t
White filled Just fur seashore bungalow

--piece Dinner Sets at $1.95
Less than Cost Making : Two

a

kinds. Slight Your choice at 5c each.
Tea Saucers at 3c each. Odd

half

2500 pieces of odd Dinner Ware, 2 to 4 pieces tor the
regular price of one. priced at 10c to 50c.

60c for 6 Cups and 6 Saucers, slight defects, less
than half price.

three

cotton

1000 Dinner Plates at 8c each. Odd decorations.
S00 Bread Butter Plates at 6c each Half p'ice.

Root Beer Bottles, with patent stop-
pers, at 76c a 'Subunif aforn l.iy

Flatware at Half
Knives, 30c.
Forks, 25c.
Tea 12c.
Table
Dessert 25c

Gimbals, "Suluay Store Day

sold
Lot and sonic

displaj,

more
half

more.

seconds.

and and

of

1500 odd

and

25c.

Handkerchiefs
at 33c a Half

Women's white
Handkerchiefs; one corner em-

broidered, 33c half dozen
Men's plain white hemstitched

Handkerchiefs, 33c half dozen
Subuay 'fori Dry

Summer Cretonnes at 20c yd. Save Half
Light and daik colors Suitable for cushions etc
Colored bordered drapery Scrim at 16c vd. .16 inches wide, plain

centres with double border. '
Cretonne-covere- d Chair Cushions at 62c. Suitable foi the porch

or lawn; tuflfed and reveribl. Light and dark colors Worth one-thir- d

more, at 62c.
Novelty net lace Curtains at $1.15 pr 2'i vards long while or

ecruiolor. Neat Colonial effects Double thread net, $1.15 pr. Save
a third. "Subuay Store Day '

That's Less
Tor play-tim- e and every day wear, the little girl requires man) tub

dresses for frequent changes The sale price of 85c is less than the
cost materials. Choose from ginghams in pretty plaids and stripes
and plain color chambraj. Kmpire and belte'd models With novel
pockets For ages 2 to 6 years in the sale but not sizes in every
style One model is pictured 85c.

White Dresses at $1.95
Cost a dollar more to duplicate. Of white lawn with trimmings

of lace or tucks others box smocked and contrasting
collar, ruffs and belt Pictured. In to year sue

Rompers at 95c
The best play-tim- e garment devised for a youngster These of

striped gingham and blue or pink chambray, white collars and cuffs
Straight or gathered Buy for present and future needs at 95c.

Gimbals, "Subway Store Day"

The Dresses
$10 .

Pretty Organdie Dresses in

pastel colors; some surplice mod-

els, ruffled and with ruffles on
the skirt. Suitable for
wear. And cool China Silk
Dresses in black, navy white,

lines or ruffle-trimme- d.

And fews of a style taffeta or
satin.

a clean-u- p

Olmbala,

95c,
price

includes samples
nothing looks

Gimbels,

Gimbels,

Gimbals,

Half and

Slip-on- s, Middy Blouses

and Sweaters, $2.65

$3.95

and

and

Gimbals, ' Subuay S'oit Day

W
either

Comfortables, $2.25
right

34icE7z
decorations.

Variously

Amber-colo- r

Dozen
hemstitched

draperies,

legs.

afternoon

of

for '1

ot

White Enameled
Bedsteads $8.75

f
' ' z, f 'Krtw i

aranf
i, v 4MJUWX'tSi'

seat
and

slot' Day

of
Valdona Preparations

at 6c
I I

I

poo, etc at

at tor

7 for
25c.

"fo r

1000 Tiny Girls ' Tub Dresses at 85c

of

all
Si v
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GIMBEL BROTHERS
Market : Chestnut : Eighth : Ninth

ANOTHER OF
1460 Men 's and Young Men 's

raim neacn ouns ai $11
W have a manufacturer' lot and lots

our Men's 1 lot'iing These are
tailored and in uit-httiti- g I

of tan. gra, and blue in plain and neat ll
ie our at $11.

Mohair Suits at $12.50. Saving of
( hoicc in desirable suits foi summer pin on

anil of colors rxccptionallv
Clean up pric- e- Uau

Clean-u- p of Men Soft Straw Hats
annus of straw , all at $1.

Tub Hats at 45c.
Men s and Summer Caps at 45coimbels.

Boys ' Wash Suits t 50

ikh $2.50

of

In
veirs

Cool Comfortable

Corsets
$1.50

verv to feel
as ii in
warm wcithet, at the
time and grace-

ful
These ire

lor
novcltj

at

C. B. a Spirite
at

i

waisl line
Subunv Stir Day

in

2 6

$1.48
N "ill (hone

180 dozen Bleached durable muslin Mze ihlIips

at$l

$2.

of

lie at

Ml
have seam While the lot 95c each

( lcarancc of sample Pillow anoii'.lv
and Some are slightly others washing will
equal to first Savings of one-four- th to niic thud
to 438'j at 19c to 42c.

H00 Bleached Cases. of dcpeudihle Size
4272 inches. Special at 60c

1000 wool in white grav or tan
Ml neat or blue bed sie lust the unit
ed sort or home use hese arc nrii-- d -- lizhtlv mill
price todav, at $3.50 pur

at
post,
fillers

full

Special
$8.75.

heavj in
head

foot;
'ji Tiftsingle SrT

PoreRockers,
deep, broad,
braced arm. woven

back, $4.50.
Gimbels, Siibtinv

3000 Bottles

a
ol consists of reams

Liquid Soap, otion,
Hair Ionic siam

Special 6c
Worth much more

Napthaline Flakes lbs
25c.

Ionic Toilet Paper, rolls

Gimbels, Subaay lhiy

lsJ

LOT

clean-u- p short
from second-floo- r Section qarments

come models nusuallv good
choice brown mixtures

choice
846 Men's a Third

these Neat stripes
black plcntj plain well nude, close lit
tmg cnllars $12.50. Gimbals, Snbnvo.

's

kinds si7es,
Boys'

bos'

a

7290

t23o
Made muslin

above

Toilet

White

Odd Boys' Wash Suits
luntor tumble"

$6.90 Boys' Suits
belted serviceable

Cheviot;.
subunv

C. B.

woman wants
comfortable possible

look (.harming

C. B. Corsets
wear having short

sknt of
brochc. $1.50.

la Corsets

moderatelv long skirt
l.lasta band

Gimbals

at

silkolmc-io- v ered

doz.

pleated, with

grouped

prcial
$2.25.

Sheets
reinforced centre lasts

Cases. plain, hemstitched
scalloped. imperfect make

qualitv Sics
inches,

Bolster

pairs Blankets, (cotton)
have pink borders Double

Continuous

double

bottle

Mosquito
Queen liquid

each

ewellentlv

Day '

Long Petticoats,
Save a Third

t ambru top
pretty stvles

3 to 8

mottled
3U $28.50

12 feet,
feet, $16.75.

as&j'

fnt Pat

Boya' Middy Suits -- Fine qualities
and best make In arfet

t to 10 jenii
Bults puin o!or- -

and arlnu color cnmlilnitlnni
alue foi lo s J to inears

Wash Norfoli 1pi(
all Flzes and virions broKen line1.

95c for Lots
Button on and roush nn I stjless;i7s for bos 2'i to 7 vear

for Cheviot Norfolk
Walst-lln- e and models

Save a thltd ill size 7 to 17
Gimbels, A'oic Day

and

at
I

and same

ideal
Mimtner

and made fanes

$2
til

at

each.
linislud

shore
Gimbals, S'tbvay .Soic

75c

embroidered
ruffle; three

Sues

)0xo0

Iter High
futral

Japanese

feet, $4.50, and

Tommy Tucker

v

THU OeNUlNC
zW3MT Qutnr

1800 Men's Neglige Shirts at $1.10
Surplus lots and slicht seiomk nf mpn . n,.,.!, ,ri. r I., ,.,.

onds them being onlv a s!,g,t s'tam or misvve-iv- r othinq that
will butt the wear. A saving of one third to one half

materials nre cotton nonccc. nnnted nmln, in. I curl.
wanted materials Sizes 14 lo 17. Huv bv the .loyrn

7920 Pairs

6 "t $1 a

Hi5h-Grad- e

Ut Mt

si,ht) '

S OCRS
Buy Year's

special from one liesl makers
ulars but nothing to hurt wear

lilack grav, uavv, whiti md vrvrnl shade I

Subwav Store Day at o pairs for
Men's Lisle and Mercerized Socks, at 25c Pair

Do not fail to take advannge of these sock values.
7Z0 Women's Swiss ribbed summer Vests, it fo, 50c. Save a

'l"rd i ,, i 'i Imij"

500 Lace-Trimm- ed Scarfs at 35c
Samples and Seconds of Huck Towels at 3 for 75c
Worth a third more hemstitched and Inst tunc

leplcnishin hotels
Big Bleached Turkish Towels at 35c each

bsorbcrs hcav v (juahtv no more Iikc these to he had when this
lot is

5C00 Pieces Samples and Odd Lots from our sto-- k. also
salesman's samples of Towels, Tabic Napkins and

(cotton), specially at to $3. Save up to
half.

Sale of Muslin Underwear at Average Half Price
Nightgowns Envelope Chemises 85c

batiste rinbtoidcred tailored effects

Nightgowns,
Made (f crcpe, with

bemstiti Inn ; other prcttv em
tailored effects

White Petticoats, 95c
I top, tailoied and slurred flounce Worth

halt moie

Drerses,

Remarkable Sale Men end Women Shoes $2.85
Children Shoes $1.45

uidivci uciinjcieu
uuucu rcyuiar aouars

Pumps Oxfords Colonials. JMte intent
write'values $2.85.

Pairs $2.85
High shoes and low shoes

welted leather patent leather
metal and white 6 10 in the

t $2.85.

pile

K

7c

inches,
inches, $4.75.
inches, $2.75.

rugs

$2.25.

New full 40c
at 60c jd.

S"v&vTV

of

CLOTH

in

The

QlmbelE, s

a
the

" in
$1.

Lisle

.1

Gimbals. Si

for

sold

limshed

in

in

8

Gimbels, ay sni Dav"

at
pink

itte'd

50c
Made of pink batiste

it wais' knei
rntlle price

(I

$2.15
Made of o ettv iiilnm various models ill

sizes hut not n stv U - Ihcse are
s nice and our own sli ( k

(Umbels. nln in ti i

's s
's at

A DaxIah .l... U ! J- ..- -. i ii i i an uusiuu nds aciu ms uraers ana smau lots at a price.

elasiic

at

To these
wc imvc curcc mica iiuui our sio;ks at or a pair.

and black kid cama- - leather and 'unmetTl high
i urns urns .inn iiiw ncris iimi mi neu also scdes.

of the season at
600 of at

with
soles tan i alt gun

canvas S7es to lot

11

of

for

all
som

Pairs Children's at
I an cordovan leather olords patent ind

dull leathei hutton shoes;
sues to . i

Gimbals, s "'o9

Rugs Carpets Linoleums ai Exceedingly Low Prices
A noteworthy clearaway of Rugs. Carpets and Linoleums at savings that run from

to half. Standard merchandise in all sizes and designs. Opportunity to
JaBac, or bungalow needs advantageously. l

Rues luxurious
effects

feel.
$22.50.

612
Matting Rugs

prett stencilled designs
9x11

percales

purchase

wonderful

lunuied

Cloths, fancy
Linencs marked

and

$1.35

broulercd

Sateen

savings

rues
Slight imperfections

27x12 $7.75.
3db3
2754

woven

0x8

Linoleum, rolls, at
Tapestry Stair

O

linisln

House

maiiiiljc-tuio- i

of

clearance

Biggest

Men's Shoes
doodvear

Closely

Process
Brussels Carpet,

600
plav

inkle strap pumps ,,,i,l
51.45

hurt's Pay'i

more
most

feet,

Prairie Grass Rugs rough vvnv grass 01 super
lor the anil

designs
"xl2 feet. 58.50. 4 0s"0 ,eel' 3'75,8x10 feet, $7.50.. , ,V -
69 feet, $5.95. feet. 51.75.

Rugs n rliii,
that hard wear, sue s!2 feet, at

sq. vd. many pieces to match at 25c sq. yrf4
Velvet at $1.59 ydv ,.

Sh- - tHfJI. r.it. ; it Kx,' . s 1 I

ius Of - m
jvlfe.1.- - hkk&J.W,xLz A 4, t' : C ,

w
SfejuL-...,-

! ,'fl.Jak4aU,'.,lvviLi. dJdJ!.,kt&

Linoleums

' :

KlA

nil iv 1) ij;

Supply
ot Mill al

a

in

sh!m

or or

or

Bloomers,

old
Half

with

clen ot
si,

-- n U!- -us
two

soies

of Shoes $1.45

6

one-thir- d

tjan the wanted
supply cottage

workmanship, in conventional Orient.il
novelty

Tapestry Brussels inexpensive
withstands $15.75,

Remnants,
Carpot, wool-fac- e,

8taibaV,'i?Me8r
H,


